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Vienna, Aug. 9. 
•"•""•. He Emperor continues still at Neustadt, 

but intends to remove from thence 
thc next week to Oedenbutg, whither 
Count Teckeley has prorailcd to fend 
Dcputic-**, and for that purpose thc 

necessary Passports have been sent them, it is ho
ped tliat upon their arrival, the cessation of Arms 
will be renewed, andfoa stop pur, to thc hostili
ties that are now exercised. The Turks we hear 
ire making great preparations, in order to theTia-
ving a Very great Army on the Danube in thc 
Spring, which somewhataliarmsus. 

Ftmcfort, Aug.it* From Rotisbonne we have an 
account, fhat thc Emperor had by his Commissi
oner acquainted the Dyet, That the French King 
having given Orders tor the hastening his Am
bassadors to the Conferences that arc to be held 
here, his Imperial Majesty had likewise commanded 
Monsieur Sttaetmtn, one of his Plenipotentiaries', 
to repair immediately hither. The tetters add, 
That tbe Dyec was busied about finishing the mat
ter Concerning the 40000 Men that aie to be rai
ded, and thc adjustingtheproportionsof each Qr* 
ele, and bow they shall be maintained. And that 
the Emperor had written to the Princes and other 
Members of tbe Empire, to call upon them to send 
tht Troops they have on foot towards thc Rhine, 
-forthe security ofthe Palatinate, and,-of Pbilips-

. butg. From Stratburg they write, That the Empe
ror having sent Monsieur Mercy thitherto take care 
•of his Interests, thc Baron de Moncldr, thc French 
lieutenant General in Alsacedai. let the Magistrates 
of that City know, That if the said "Monsieur Mer
cy Mi not immcd'taocly leave the Place, he would 
burn-all the Villages- that belonged t o them; to 
jprerent wliich, Monsieur Mercy immediately de
parted. 

Hamburg, Aug. 11. Our Letters from. Betlin in
form us, Thatthe- Elector of Brandenburg had told 
Mctasieur Rtbenac, the French Envoy at his Court, 
WiafSbc.-_e.ry much wondred to see the FrcnchKing 
Treat tbe Empire, and -particularly his Couscn the 
Elector Palatint, as hetfid, it being so contrary so 
the assurances he, Monsieur Rabenac, had given him 
in his majesties Name-, Thatthis was away of pro
ceeding Which he and other Princes could not bean 
and that it would provoke the whole Empire, which 
tvotlcfibefalwaysa MatchfoV stance'. Thi**- His*E-
lectoral Hiehnefe desired .Monsieur Rdbttiic to je-
pic,fer*t*td his Majesty, and he promisee" he would.. 

Colognt, Aug. if . The City of Liege are sending 
hither three Deputusto make their (ubaiiffion-to 
our Elector; add in the mean time the Imperial 

SM-folster ia endcavoilring-to* obtain a surpensiern of 
Hoftilitic-f, j Two" dayi* since,, arrived hers thc Ele-
ctre-js. Palafine, -vhp^8 •§°""g toJte*Sf** from 
•Whence we expedt here the Bistiop of Strasburg, 
and Prince William of Furstemberg. 

Brussels, Atg. I-J. Thc Places which the French 
demanded in theCountry of Luxemburg, being now 
in th«r hands, the Gity of Luxemburg i*. in a manne r 
(hut up, thc French not permiting any provisions 
to be carried thither from the Places they now po- * 
flesi, so that that City will hardly be ableto subsist. 
Yesterday the Prince of Parma took a review of the 
Horse Guards and thc other Troops in Garrison here, 
in whicli he was very strict-; and thc like is doing in 
all other places by the Prince de Racbe,and the Pi iricc 
of dattdemont. 
•h 'Brussels, Aug. T-J. Our Letters from*-) Luxemburg 
of the rtSth tell us, that the Count it? Biffy was re
moved fr/offi Heystorfe, which is little more then a 
Dutch fnilc from the City 0/ Laxemburg to Biseu 
which ii four miles from thence. And, that Mon
sieur" de Boufflers, who lay encamped at Rmieb on 
thc Moselle Was retired from thence; And frorn 
Courtray they write-that the Chevalier de Sourdit 
was .to decamp from Menin the 18th instant, and 
the Conntafc Montbron, ihc day following, from Pott 
Espeties, having costthe Country, for the sew days 
tbjy lay on otir Frontiers, above 100O00,Guilders 
forf-oS-cage-; by "which means th,c ProittitefofFlan-
detsrvd.] bb utterly disabled to advaoccthetr pro-

I -po-rtioit of ihe Subsidies- lor this year. The Prince 
of Parma has demanded us this. City a double Sub
sidy Vof. finest k-H-tita* thousand Guilders i The 
Nations are" assembled about it, and have offered 
one half, but that will not content his Highness. 
They write from Liege, that there is great likeli
hood that matter-swill be composed, their Prince, 
the Elector of Cologne, having been wrought upon 
by the Imperial Ministers to accept/ of theit .bub-
taifiion. 

farts t Aug.^Q. Since thc arrival of otir last Let
ters from Xfome, People -seem to have less hopes 
than they had of an Accommodati*-«-,--'for we arc 
tol* that the Cardiiiar ÆEfitee docs, not atvail ad* 
varrec k*is Negotiation, the Pope rematnihg f̂tiff, 
and notto be prevailed with to yicldta, any thing It 
isTcpartcd that the King has erderded his Troops 
that arc now quartcrod in Dauphinc, and the parts 
thereabouts to ma**ch towards Italy, .qncUhac the 
MaixsciiaydeSMmlictfan&the Mareschal ielprge 
-arc to Command firm, if this bo true, Its supposed 
their Design is upon Casals We are told that Mat
ters wjll he acccimmcidatcd between our King and 
the Elector""Palatine, andthat Monsieur\Rjlbcnac, 
his Majesties Minister ;*t, Berlin, is a great Instrument 
is it. The Kjrg has been for two days a litt)e-"ndi& 
poiidf'but is roy? Va-Tyfyell <"gaiu. The-Dauphi-
tnefi is bcrftctly revered. 

\Vi*djbty August it). This day was prerented to 
His Majesty, an humble- Address from; tic- Counts 
of Kent, Subscribed by above t6oa Gentlerne-*-, 
and.others*-* as likewise* another from the* Justice* 
of the Peace and tbe Grand Inquest, for the said 

; County *. and a third from the County of titttfbtL 
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